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CITY ISTIi LlilUlilC i;.

OUR POLICE.

The Work Perrormed bv them Yeaterdny.
The police force of this city It was thought had

rendered Itself suniclently infamous on the occasion
of the late election In this city. Hut yesterday they
Interfered In an election over which they certainly
had no control, and as a result nearly twenty

( these nnworthy representatives are now on-line- d

in the Camden jail, with the proof of their
identity upon their persms. An additional result Is
that a number of luoifcnslve colored residents of
this city who hud gone over to Jersey were arrested
on their return lust evening and cruelly maltreated,
Borne of them on the way to tne station ami some 01
them while In the Second District .Station.

Towards evening the river front was lined with
policemen, who made themselves extremely omolons
in catechising the colored people, but who never
once asked a quest Ion of their fellows who hid linen
passing the iav at the Camden polls Intimidating
the new voters, The numerous acts perpetrated
will never be known, as no information can be ob-

tained except from the more courageous of the in-

jured in n who dared venture within the precincts
of a newspaper oillce.

Mr. William Arinstend, a colored school teaoher
at Ccntreville, and a resident of this city, crossed to
thlH side of the river about 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, ami on landing at South street wharf he wa3
roughly seized by two policemen and searched with-
out any reason being assigned for such conduct.
Falling to lind a weapon of some kind they were dis-
posed to le.ive him go, but. on second thought they
renewed the search, ami drew from oue of his
pockets a penknife, which they appropriated to their
own use. Armstead was then taken to the Second
District Station-hous- While giving his name to
the officer lii charge an individual quleily stepned
up behind liim and dealt hi in a blow on the stdo of
the head with some blunt instrument and felled him
to the floor.

This act was done In the presence of the nollee-me- n,

who were about to prefer a charge a.jalnst the
prisoner of carrying concealed deadly weapons. Mr.
Armstead received a severe wound, from which the
blood flowed freely. No, effort was made to arrest
the perpetrator of the act. A sympathizer, no
ttonbt a party to the crime, represented at the time
that Armstead did not look like a bad character, aud
promised to aid him in obtaining his freedom. The
prisoner was then taken before Alderman Devitt,
who held him In f000 bail for a further hearing. B:ill
was soon alter entered and Mr. Armstead was re-

leased. The victim of this outrage is well knewn In
this city as a respectable citizen. He states , that he
had ad ioiirned his school only a short time previous t
leaving Camden for this city. The policeman who
preferred the charge iu this case gave the name of
Moore.

Armstead this morning appeared before Recorder
Givin and took out a warrant lor Policeman Moore,
whose number is 74, charging him with an illegal
arrest and with committing an unjustifiable assault
and battery. The document was tnen served upon
the Chief of Police, who directed the appearance ef
Moore before the Recorder at 3 o'clock tula after-
noon.

Allen B. Adams, a colored man, a barber by pro-
fession, was arrested at South street wharf yester-
day, upon the arrival of the ferryboat from Kaighn's
Point. It seems that when the boat came to at the
slip some one In a crowd singled Mr. Adams out,
and said : "Arrest that man ; lie Is one of the party
implicated in killing an alderman at Kaighn's Point.''
Adams was at once taken Into custody by a
police oillecr and conducted to the
Southwark Hall, where ho was detained.
He protested his innocence. Shortly
before nix o'clock he was taken to the office f Al-

derman Devitt for a hearing, but this alderman was
not present. Alter detaining the prisoner there for
half an hour, he was taken back to the Southwark
Hall. In the meantime the cases had been heard
here by Police Magistrate I.utz, and he had de-
parted. The prisoner was about to b locked up,
whereupon a gentleman who knew him damanded
that he should have a hearing. He was then taken
before Alderman Lutz at his ofllce on Jloyamenslng
avenue. There was no one to prefer a charge
against him, and he was at once discharged. Mr.
Adams is a sickly man.

Later in the evening more colored men were ar-
rested at this ferry, and of these we find the follow-
ing names on the report of Lieutenant Errlckson,
with the charges preferred against them: Alexan-
der Hopkins, deadly weapons; Norman Simmons,
breach of peace; Calvin McKee, breach of peace;
Ileury Washington, breach of paaee; Keuben Tay-
lor, deadly weapons. Notwithstanding that Alder-
man Lutz Is the regular committing magistrate at
this station, these rases were all disposed of by
Alderman Frank Devitt, who Is of the same politi-
cal ilk as the policemen.

Over the Hirer The Cnmden Klutera Ilear-la- m

this iHorDlnK.
At half past ten o'clock this morning a hearing

was given some of the Camden rioters before Mayor
Cox in the County Court house. The fact that a
number of Philadelphia policemen were incarce.
rated in the Camden jail added interest to the hear
ings, ana or course a large number of spectators,
principally Phiiadclphians, were In attendance at
the court room.

The first case disposed of was that of Frank
Bonder, constable, charged with assault and battery
with intent to Kill entries h. miiiams and jonn
Madden, both colored, at the polls In Newton Town- -
unip yesterday, aiso witn inciting to not. ueienu.
ant is constable of that towmhshlp. He waived a
hearing and entered ball In the sutu'of 81000 for trial.

The cases of the Philadelphia policemen were next
on tiie nut, one tuc prosecutors not oeing in attend.
ance the Mayor announced that the hearings would
be postponed until 2 o'clock this afternoon. Counsel
representing the State of New Jersey and the de- -
ienaanti tnen neia a consultation, aurinr wnicn
Lieutenant Thomas, of the Reserve force, of this
city, made his appearance and presented a tetter
of introduction to District attorney Jenkins. His
object was to ascertain the names of the Philadel-
phia policemen, and look after their interests as far
as possible.

The District Attorney answered that as yet he
had not been made acquainted with tho names of
the policemen or the charges preferred against
them. In the crowd we noticed several pnilcemcn
ol this city, and two or three Philadelphia lawyers,
wnose errand across tne river was to secure, h pos-
sible, the release of the imprisoned Wluc-coat- s.

Defendants are represented by lawyers Fort and
Hupp, of Camden. They demanded of the Mayor
the release of the nrisoners on tho around that ttiera
had been no complaint made against them, and that
it was Illegal to detain any man without a charge
Having been preierren against mm.

District Attorney Jenkins replied that an argu
tnent on that point could be made at the time of the
hearing in the afternoon. When the hour of '1

o'clock arrived the piosecutors would, no doubt, be
present.

The court was then adjourned until the hour
specified.

The rtiiladelphians locked up are:
John Ward, Sergeant Second District Police.
Policemen Edward P. Woo, Joseph Roberts,

jonn Megrisi, .ionn rioya, a. aiuucn, wnnam iuc
Glenn, Alfred Peuneville, nenry Doyle, HughJUiod
lellow, William Kelly, Lewis Taylor, Thomas Tay
lor, anu ueorge uowe.

Thomas Cochran. Deputy Constable.
Nick Drown, alderman McJHullin's colored friend,

the keeper of the colored Democratic headquarters
lu the Fourth ward. Drown has been severely
handled. He Is cut about the face and head, and
presents a wretched appearance.

The Mavor. while waiting for the presence of wit
nesses in the cises against the police, issued several
warrants lor ie arrest oi parties wno nan Deem
puiny or assault ana battery on coiorea voters.
T antDAV n.1IIU ft ( II .1 n n ..ran In ' . at . W I ll . i V1 .1

and while he was conversing with a friend a colored
man was detailing to his Honor the facts of an
assault and battery committed upon him by the
counsellor. Davis was uc titled of the charge made
against mm.

Examination of Teachers. The semi-annu-

examination for the granting of certificates or quail--
iicatious to teacn in the public sctioois or rnuadei- -
plna commenced this morning, at 9 o'clock, at the
c entral High School, Broad and Green streets, and
will be continued and Friday, at the
Game hour, closing each day at 8 1'. M

The examination is conducted by a board of
exaniiaers composed of professors of the Central
High School aud of principals of the male grammar
schools, anoointed bv the Committee on Oualltlca- -
tion of Teachers, Lewis LI kin, Esq., chairman, Pro- -
lessor uoppcr acting as secretary to tae committee
and having a general supervision of the arrange
ments ior conducting me examination.

The subjects lor examination are reading, pen-
manship, orthography, grammar, geography, ety
mology and deUuitions, parsing, general history aud
constitution of the I'nlted states, arithmetic, aige- -
ura, geometry nun iueuBumuuu.

Three grades or certiucates will be awarded ac
cording to the prollcleu:y of the applicants entitling
them to teach in the grammar, secondary or primary
Bchools. As no one can be elected without a certltl- -
cate. these examinations are very largely attended.
The number in attendance on tula oue is 209, of
whom onlr 10 are males.

The report of the committee will be made at the
meeting of the Doard of Public Education in De
cember next.

The utmost care Is taken to secure a fair examina-
tion. The questions are not printed, but are dic
tated and written on the blackboards by the exami
ners. The papers containing the written answers to
these questions are deposited ainocg the archives of
the Board or runnc uaucauon. a prominent fea
ture of these examinations is that the applicant's
name is not known until me examination is uuisuea,
each receiving a card bearing a certain number,
which each placet upon his or her papers instead of
tue name. Esa
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ARCHITECTS.

Fourth .nntnl Convention of tho American
iDHlltnte of Architect.

The Convention of the American Institute of
Architects reassembled this morning at 11 o'clock,
in the room of tho Philadelphia Chapter, In Uie
Athomcum Building, corner of Sixth and Adelphl
streets.

Mr. Thomas V. Walter, of Philadelphia, Presi-
dent, In the ( hair.

The llrst business In order was the election or
olllccrs for the ensuing year. The Committee on
Nominations reported ns loliows:

Pnsldcnt, Richard I'pjohn, New York; Treasurer,
R. G. Uatlleld, New York; Secretary, 1. B. Wight,
New York : Secretary for Foreitrn Correspondence,
Henry A. Stinms, Philadelphia; Librarian, Joseph
Ireland, Cleveland.

Trustees. Charles l). ttaninrui, ew lora: near?
Dudley, New York; James Rcnwhk, New York;
John b. Hatch, New York. Committee on Exami
nations, Richard l pjonn, kcw ors; it. . natueni,
New York; James Renwick, New York; Dclley sie-nia- n,

New York ; Henry Dudley. New York. Com-
mittee on Education, William R. Ware, of Boston;
Edwin Anderson, Philadelphia; ii. s. Isaacs, St.
Louis; K. T. Lltti ll, ol New York.

On motion, ttio commutes on Moinin iuons were
ordered to make a new nomination for the Com
mittee on Education, resulting as fo'.l iws: Thomas
U. w alter, rntiuaciptiin, wiuiarait. ware, mjsioii.
John McArthnr. Jr.. Philadelphia, Samuel Sloan,
Philadelphia, George W. Hewitt, Philadelphia.

committee on iinrary and rumication, r.. i: lai--
tlll. New York, Levi T. Schodeld, Cleveland, W. P.
P. U)ngf( How, Washington, A. L Dioor, New Y ork,
P. D. Wight, New York.

On motion, tne omoers and i rus'ees were eiecicu
on the same ballot, and the dillcrent committees on
separate ballots.

Messrs. l urness ana uatcn were appoinicu as
tellers.

The entire list of ofllcers and committees as
nominated were then unanimously elected.

Communications were tneu taken up, and nr.
Van Brunt, of Boston, presented a communication
from the Boston Soctet v of Archtteets.to the number
of fortv, stating that they had altered their consti
tution and by-la- so as to conform to the rules or
the Chanter, and nrnvliiff to be admitted.

A resolution was onereu ana passed unanimously
that when this convention adjourn theyco so to
meet next year in Boston

The I'iei. Savinhs Societt. This society has
received deposits during the Dast summer from
nearly live hundred persons (a large majority of
whom are sewing and washing women), in sums of
from ten cents to one dollar at a time, anu amount-
ing in all to betv.een f3000 and 14000. This will
require about eight hundred tons of coal, for which
the society charges the depositors 14 per ton for nut
size, and ior stove size, ueiug a ueaucuou oi
about one dollar and a half per ton from the con-
tract price, for which deficiency the society depends
unon cnaniabie contributions, this is a great ad
vantage to industrious poor people, who here have
the opportunity oi laying ny small sums oi moucy
during the season when work Is plenty, and provid
ing ior a stock or iuei ior winter s use. this money
is received by some or our most prominent urug--

tists and grocers In the city, and by Martha W.
Hammond, Matron of the House of Industry, Catha
rine street, wno, alter paying it into ine treasury,
are authorized to uraw orders ior tne coai on
Messrs. Branson & Brother. No. 1 lis Washington
avenue (contractors for this year who deliver the
coal to the residences of the depositors in tons, half
tons, or quarters, as required. Many or tne class
who deposit with this society would be obliged to
buy their coal ty tne buci.ctnin, paying ttiereror
about three times tne price wnicn tney are now
charged per ton, to say nothing of the advantage
gained by saving ana taking care or tneir smau
sums of money at a time of year when it is scarcely
missed. The work or tne receivers (wno are gene
rally not members of the society) la an arduous one,
aud the object could not be carried out were It not
rortnese irieuus oi tne poor, ine louowiug is a
list of oitlcera and managers for this year:

President Israel n. jonnson. ts

Filihu Roberts, George M. Conarroe. Treasure-r-
Charles 1". Perot. Secretary Bartholomew W
Beeslev.

Managers David Hcnu. dr.. jawara uraie, .ir..
Charles Roberts, Perclval Collins, James T. Shlnn,
Jonathan fivans, Charles Richardson, Nathaniel E.
Jaunev. Randolph wood, c. cresson wistar.

Receivers oi Deposits. James a. sniun, Druggist,
Broad and Spruce streets: Edward Parnsh, Drng- -

cist. Eiirhth and Parrlsh streets: Kennedy A Co.,
Druggists, Southwest corner Seventh and Brown
fctreets; William B. Chambers, Orocer, Northeast
corner nun and nnc streets: Marina w. nam--

mond, Matron, House of Industry, Catharine street;
H. T. Jones, Druggist, rsortneast corner r iiteemn
and Race streets; Bennett L. Smedley, Southeas
corner Twenty-firs- t and Vine streets; S. Masoa
Mccoutn, jNoitnwest corner jnitn and tanowniii
streets : James L. Bispham, Druggist. No. 710 south
Second street; William C. Bakes, Druggist, South
west corner Eleventh and Arch streets: Julia
Clawires. No. 1710 Sansom street.

The names or tne policemen wnicn nave Decn iur- -
nished to the Chief of Police as being absent with
out leave this morning, ana wno are Known to De
In the Jersey iail. are: Sergeant John Ward, Se
cond district; No. 30, Asa Pennewell, First district;
No. 40, Bernard .). Jiuuin, First district ; jno. j.
James Roberts. Second district: No. 19T. Edward
woods. Second district; no. 129, Jonn m. biegrist,
Third district: o. nt. wnnant Keuey, Aiiira dis
trict ; and No. 245, William McGlenn, Fifth district.

WTno's a Doing It? Property owners and resl
dents on the south side of Pine street, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, give in.
formation that somebody is engaged in tearing np
the cobble stones on that side of Pine street, In the
locality designated, and in place of them are relay
inar the street with Belgian blocks. There are
numerous inquiries as to who is doing the thing and
by whose authority, xne supposition is tnat tne
property owners win be expected to pay ior it wnen
it is completed. Tuese property owners wisu it
distinctly understood that they have made no agree,
ment to have the thing done, nor to pay for It them
selves, and moreover most emphatically assert that
thev will not pay for It. If, therefore, any private
individual is doing the work as a job on trust, ex
pecting to receive ins reward in inis woria, no naa
better have a care, or he will And himself minus both
monev, cobble stones, Belgian mocks, ana several
days labor.

Against the c itv. As mentioned in our Court
renorts. in the case of Jenkins & Taylor vs. The
City, argnea beiore ounge uiroua yesterday, me
uirv rendered a verdict ior piaintins or JU3,S5S.
The claim was for the laying ol the N colsou pave
ment on Norm Broad street, ana was inrowa upon
the city in consequence of a decision of the Supreme
Court which estopped plaintlrt' from recovering
from property owners. The defense before Judgo
Stroud took the ground that the city had complied
with all the terms of the contract in issuing "assess
ment bills" to plalutlils, and the Judge, adopting the
same view, charged straight! v in favor of the city.
lhe jury nevertheless rendered tneir verdict as
stated. The cate was ably and closely argued by
Messrs. Worrall, Messick, and Edmunds, of the City
solicitor a oince, ana by jur. &eners ior piaiutius.

Water The Amount Consumed in October
The followina statement gives the operations of the
Philadelphia Water Works during the mouth of Oc
tober,

So. of Total QalU. Cubic Feet
Wh. of Coal pu inpctl pumped

Wards. fJ during ilitinif. during
month. month. month.

Fairmount.... 189,164,402 105,505,936
Schuylkill 8S2.0O0 '2Tl,4o,310 37,353,785
Delaware oSil.Ct'.d 12i,u79,17d 1,400,959
84th Ward.... il6,600 63,S(i3,120 7,2O0,UB2

Oerinai town- - 18,80 1,2S3,4U0 2,677,995

Totals 6,4S2,2'-- 5 1,204.41(1,410 109,039,027

Sekf.nadb. Last evening Mr Henry Huhn, mem
ber of Select Council from the Fifteenth ward, was
tendered tho honor of a serenade at his residence,
No. Wi'2 North (Sixteenth street. The music was
supplied by the Continental Baud, and the compli
ment was the work of both the Republican and
Democratic members of Select council, in honor of
Mr. Huhn's recent triumph in tlm caucus nomina
tion for President of that body. The compliment
was well deserved, as Mr. Huhn Is one of the most
emcieni oi our city represeuiawtj, ana one iu
whom t be greatest conlldmce is reposed by both
parties. He will undoubtedly discharge the duties
oi tne omce to which he is chosen to tne utmost sat
isfaction of everybody.

Attempted Bobbery Policeman Larklns, of the
Third district, at an early hour this morning noticed
two fellows who were acting very suspiciously
at the i rout ciooroi iur. Kvans, residing at 'i ntra
and Cypress streets. (Suspecting that their design
was robbery he arrested them, and conveyed thoul
to the station. The turnkey was about putting tham
in the cell when they turned on him and handled
him pretty roughly. Lieutenant Haggerty went to
the assistance of the turnkey, and succeeded in
ciis-lDi- the nrisoners. This uioruuiar thev had a
hearing, and were committed for trial in default of
nun.

Slight Fires. The following slight fires occurred
during lust niuht and this moruinc:

At 11 o'clock P. M., in the cellar of Jacob Quukel,
clear manufacturer. No. S40 Ulrard avenue.

At o'clock A. M., at the old carpenter shop,
No. 610 Kace street.

At clock A. M., at the dwelling No. 108 N.
second street.

Lectvrbs. Two illustrated lectures will be de-
livered In Concert Hall on this and Thursday even- -

Ill a, iij a. u. . au i.ciiu , vi ..en vu
entttl and Bible Lands. They are for the benefit of
the Slate baaiti school Association.

THE CKXSUS.

The Pi'nnio of ihn (nHii Tnkera nnd the Qnes- -
" ah(h oy mem.

The on Census of Councils mvo
concluded the preliminaries for the retaking of the
census In the Eighth ward. The men named below
will bigtn their labors morning at T
o'clock, and will omit no budding whatever. Their
special instiuciions are to omit no bnildlng having a
nun. bar; if ni icopie reside or sleep In a store or
o Imm lit e in ildlng, wtltc the number and enter the
words, "no lesidcntv

i i tihff turn.
A. V. Se, Henry Noble,

Bowkcr, P. M.Thompson,
Ilnf-e- L. l'onncl, Wllllnm Gray,
Joteph Bryant, .Iohn Nelll,
Pt mi Rlgnicr, Francis Uornaiey,
S:tniiiel Klncsley, James A. Durning,
L'obc rt Foster, jllugh Fricli,
P. Fiank Stewart, I'J'homas Buckley,
G. A. Jticler, Francis tjunrtin,
Edwin Shain, 'John Carriean.

The following are the questions to be propounded
by thj ce- -

s:

. what is tne name or the family or keeper of
tln hi use V

2. How many person?, young ami old. Including
servants, boarders, lodgers, and all are there in the
family?

Are mere nny oiner families in tne house?
4. Arc thete any single lodirers occupying rooms?

Are there uny persons temporarily away, who
really belong hire?

;. How many persons, all put together, live or
make their home and lodging place at this house on
November mv

7. How many were there on June lBt, to the best
of vour recollection?

A Sensitive Policeman and an outrage This
morning, as Colonel J. II. Deweese was walking
down Chcsnut street, in company with two friends.
a squad of polk-eme- were passed. Colonel De
weese remarked as tney went iiy, "only one more
year, boys." These words caught the ear of oue of
Mayor Fox s patrol, out no notice was taken or tne
remark at the time. When, how ever,
Colonel Deweese reached Fourth street,
he was seized by the coat collar by one of the police-
men whom he had passed, and who had turned to
follow him niter a lew moments reflection. Tnis
policeman stated that the Colonel had insulted him,
and for tnis reason he arrested him and conducted
him to the Central Station. The police-
man stated his Intention of locking up
his prisoner at once, whereupon
one of the friends who had been in his company,
and who Is a Democrat, declared that before he wa3
locked up an Inventory must be taken of all the
valuables about Ids person. An Immediate hearing
was also demanded, If there was any charge to be
preferred, and this request was complied with,
colonel Deweese being taken before Alderman
Ktrr, and by that functionary sentenced to pay a
line of V. This Colonel Deweese positively refused
to do, declaring that he had merely expressed his
opinion.

TPC AUtermnn insisted upon tne nnc oeing paid,
nnd Colonel Deweese declared that he would not
pay it, when Mr. Cattell, the President of 8el"ct
Council, entered the room, and In compliance with
his advice the prisoner was set at liberty without
more ado. A very nice question arises out of this
case, in the solution of which citizens who nave de-

cided opinions about Mayor Fox's police arc deeply
interested.

Homicide The Rbsui.t of a Fireman's Riot.
John P. Slavin, who was injured at about
o'clock on Sunday morning lust, during a rae be.
tween the Reliance nnd Hope Engines, by being
btruck over the head by a blunt Instrument, died
at his residence, No. 1210 Temple street, yesterday
afternoon. The case will receive an investigation
by the Coroner this afternoon.

Seriously Injured. Samuel Caldwell, residing
No 830 (. allowhill street, sustained a serious if not
fatal injury by tne accidental ciiscnarge or a pistol.
He was examining the weapon when it went otr, tho
ball passing through the corner of the eye til the
upper part of the head, where It Is Is still lodged.

Store Robbery. Yesterday afternoon Asa Smith
entered a furnishing store at Second and Union
streets and stole two coats, a pair or gaiters, and
sixty cents from the till, lie was given a hearing
this morning ana uonnn over in gram ior tnai.

Deap Infant. At half-pa- st 6 o'clock last evening
the body of a dead infant was found at Juniper and
Sansom streets, coroner xayior has oeen notuieu
to hold an inqucsu

Wike-bhat- er Michael Ferry, a resident of No.
109 Pecir strtet. In the Eleventh ward, has been held
by Alderman Toland In $500 bull on a charge of beat-
ing his wife.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
I'vr athliftonal Special Xotir. see InsiiU lMttc.

NATIONAL UNION CLUB,
JNO. 1105 tuts.M i' street.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee held
this Cate, the following resolution was unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That our thanks are justly due and are
hereby tendered to Hon. WILLIAM B. MANN for
the zeal and devotion for the party evinced by him
in the campaign through which we have victoriously
passed, In checking the attempts at false registra-
tion, in protecting citizens of the Republican party
from vindictive oppression, in appealing with elo-

quence to the people in their public assemblages,
and, beyond all, for hlsmanly and fearless bearing
at the meeting of the Return Judges, and for ail
which services he is entitled to the moral support
and endorsement of all law-abidi- citizens.

JOHN E. ADDICKS,
President.

Attest
K. P. MICUENER,

Secretary. It

OFFICE OF THE BUAKU UC KKV1S1UN
OF TAillS, IV O. 11 B1A1L 11ULI5S uv w .

Philadelphia, Nov. 9, 1S70.

The Board of Revision of Taxei will meet at
their oillce, No. 11 State Honse Row, on the follow
ing days between the hours of 10 A. M. and 3

P. M., for the purpose of hearing appeals from the
Assessors' ReturuB of Taxes for the year 1871, as
follows:

First and Second Wards MONDAV, November
4, 170.

Third and Fourth Wards TUESDAY, November
15, 1S70.

Fifth and Sixth Wards WEDNESDAY, November
16, 1870.

Seventh and Eighth Wards-TUUU3D- AY, No--

reraber 17, 1870.
Ninth and Tenth Wards FRIDAY, November 18,

1870.
Eleventh and Twelfth Wards SATURDAY, No

vember 19, 1870.
Thirteenth and Fourteenth Wards MONDAi ,

November 81, 1870.
Fifteenth and Sixteenth Wards T UE 3D AY, No

tember 12, 1870.
Seventeenth and Eighteenth Wards-WEUN- LS-

DAY, November 23, 18T0.
Nineteenth Ward FRIDAY, November 25, 1870.

Twentieth Ward SATURDAY, November 20,
1870.

Twenty-ilrs- t and Tweuty-seeon- d Wards MON
DAY, November 28, 1870.

Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h Wards-TU- ES-

DAY, November 29, 1S70.
Twenty-llft- h and Twenty-sixt- h Wards WEDNE3

DAY, November SO, 1870.
Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h Wards

THURSDAY, December 1, 1871.
THOMAS COUflRAN,
WILLIAM LOUUHLIN,
SAMUEL HAWORTU,

119 wfm 3t Board of Revision of Taxes.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.ww The clsslnir address to the Convention, now
in session, win be cienverea by tne Kev. ur. rt u- -
Nt'SS. of this city, In the Lecture room of the
Franklin Institute THIS DVESING, at 8 o'clock.

The public is respectfully Invited.
JOHN I) .WIS HATCH,
P. B. WIGHT.

It" Committee of Arrangements.

f;?-- FRANKLIN HIMSELF WOULD BE
astounded at the new process In the art of prlDt--in- g

by which letter press copies can be taken from
printed forms executed at I1ELFENSTKIN4 LEWIS'
Railroad and Commercial Printing House, FIFTH
and C HESNUT Streets. It

is-- JOnN 8PARUAWK,
MERCANTILE COLLECTION AND LAW

AGENCY for Pennsylvania, the Western and South-
ern btates, No. 4oo CHESNLT Street. Commissioner
for Western States. 8 8 wa 6m

EDDINO AND ENGAGEMENT RING8
of solid H-k- Una aoid. quality wab

EAMTKU. A full J,"

UwfaS Ho.ga4CUJiJ3flU'IbuCUaowlonrUl.
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TO-DAY- 'S WASHINGTON HEWS.

Grant and the Elections

Tho President Satisfied.

Tlio Oox Iiiili,olio
Important Correpondenco Forthsoming

KiotiiiL" i1 Ilovitlti.
etc., Etc.. etc.. utc, Dtc.

FROM IKISTITXGTOJV.

The PrmMent nnd Cox.
Sf tcial Jivpatrh to the JSeeuimj Telegraph,

Wasiiinoton, Dec. 0. Tho President has
determined to give out for publication all letters
yet unpublibhcd relative to the resignation of
Secretary Cox. It is understood there are threo
letters which have a direct bearing on tho ca?e.
Duo from the President to Cox, a reply from
Cox, and a letter from Senator Chandler. The
correspondence between the President and Cox
relative to the Mc(5arrne;han claim and the pro-
priety of i?f.uiu? a patcst to tho New Edria
Minining Company. The letter from Senator
Chandler is about tho appointment of certain
Indian ncnls, ond is addressed to the President.

4rnnt and the Kleclloni.
Judjje Kelley aDd several members of Con-pre- ss

called upon the President this morning,
nnd had a conversation relative to the result of
tho elections yesterday. The President is of
the opinion that, judging; from the returns
already received, the administration party has
not only held its own, but made some gains.

All he expected in view of this being the first
Congressional election after tho Presidential
election was that the Republicans should hold
their own, ns it usually happens that tho first
election for Congress after the inauguration of
an administration is a defet for tha p:irty in
power.

illrs. firnnt nnd Mrs. Coy.
The President desires that the story about

Mrs. Cox having sent to Mrs. Grant a bitter
newspaper article on the adtninistratiou be con
tradicted, lie says it has no loundatton m iact,
and was evidently set alloat by some malicious
person, lhe relations between the two ladies
always have been and are of the most friendly
character.

FROM Til K SO UTJf.
Reported Illot nt I.nko City. Fin.

Washington, Nov. 9. Tho following de
spatch Las beeu received here:

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 8, via Like City,
Nov. 9. A band of about two hundred men,
mounted and armed, took possession of Lake
City last night and drove tho white and colored
Republicans from the town, including tho re-
publican candidates for Lieutenant-Governo- r

and for the Legislature. Five colored men were
shot. A desperate attempt has just been made
to kill the Sheriff of Madison county. The
troops which were promised by the President to
preserve order in these aud other counties have
not arrived. Other outrages are reported, but
no details received. Reports to 7 o'clock this
evening indicate a reduced Republican majority
in the State on account of intimidation.

M. II. Albekoeu.

FROM NEW YORK.
Itld Tor Government Honda.

New York, Nov. 9. There were thirty bids
for Government gold to-da- y, amounting to
$6,219,000. Highest bid 110 50; lowest 110.

The awards will be $1,000,000 at 110'42 to
110 50.

FROM WASirTjYOTOJV,
Naval Orders.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 9. Lieutenant-Comman- d

er Mahan has been ordered to the New York
Navy Yard; Assistant Surgeons Eckstein to tha
Guard and Wise to the Norfolk Navy Yard,
Commander Wilson and other ofllcers have been
detached from the Frolic and placed on waiting
orders.

Neve York Prodnee Market.
Nbw York, Nov. 9. Cotton dull and lower; sales

of It CO bales uplands at love. : OrleatiB at loc.
Flour nulet and droonlnir : sales of nOOO barrels State
at t4'9i'4C; Ohio at fr &5(a6"25; Western at

Southern at t .V70i Wheat quiet aart
heavy; sales 4S,(hjo bushels No. 1 at f for
new; red Wtstern at l'80$r35. Corn heavy;
sales of ao.000 bushels old mixed western at fs.,9uc,
Oats dull: saleB of 19.000 bushels Ohio at ST.iVJe.
Western at 6&a 86 c. Beef quiet. Pork arm.
Lardllrm; steam, 13;14V-'- . ; kettle, 15j15jG
Whisky dull at 6sc.

THE "GLEAMIXU BAYOXEIS."

The Troops and the New York ICIectloo
Protection of tlie Deputy jliir"lialii.

The old Federal building in Chambers street, in
which ate located the ofllees of the United States
CommifsioherB, tho Marshal, and District-Attorne- y,

was tne scene or unusual excitemeui yeaieruay
The corridors constantly echoed with the tramp of
prisoners arrested for violating the Congresalonal
Election law. Numerous carriages were kept iu
readiness in front of tho building for tho
purpose of conveying the prisoners to
Jail. At daylight the Marshal's ortlce
was placed In telegraphic communication with the
various sections 01 me city, lnciuuiug ueneni juo.
Dowell's headquarters, by a special wire attached
to the Western Union Hue, and an operator was
detailed to receive messages from the chief deputy
marshals and supervisors of the di Herein districts.
and to forward orders for the guidance of the latter
oillcials in eases of emergency. General Sharpe
and Colonel Dts Anges, his chief aid, were present
at the oillce from the opening to the closing of the
polls, belLg prepared to commence sharp measures
for tiie enforcement of the law on the slightest
warning.

District-Attorne- y Davis and his associates, Messrs.
Turdy and Davles, were also in attendance to give
legal advice. Everything progressed quietly until
ai.mit nvini-k- . at which linm intelligence was re
ceived that Cornelius Corson, "Chief of the bureau
of Elections." had issued an ordorto tne inspectors,
Informing them that the United States oillcers were
not empowered to remain at the pills ti witness the
counting after the vote for Congress had beeu
disposed of. This was justly regarded as
a Tammanv trick to open the way to
fraudH, and was construed into an attempt
to evade the agreement made between ine f ederal
and the citv authorities. The danger was considered
Imminent, and there was strong talk of airordlng
military protection to the deputies and supervisors
in the discharge of their duties. The excitement was
intensified bv the arrival of Hon. John Fox, one of
the leaders of the Young Democracy, with the an
nouncement that the police were driving the United
biates ofllcers away from the polls in the First
ward. Marshal bharpe told his subordinates to pre
serve the peace until 4 o'clock, if possible,
In tho meantime, District Attorney Davis
and Marshal bharpe had arranged for
conference with the city authorities, with a view of
annulling the obnoxious orner circulated uy carson
and uf obvlatina the necessity for military lutcrler
ence. Hon. Caleb Cushlog, special attorney f r the
Government, proceeded Immediately to l'olice Ileal- -
ouarters. when ne was met ny air. n. w. stouga
ton. Colonel Bliss, and Commissioner lios worth
I'resideut of the board of Police. The consultation
hatiiniv resulted lu the signing of tfie following
order, which was despatched to the various sta'ion
houses by teiegrarn :

To Police Captain : Opnoral Ordr Nn. 3. -- To prTen,
an miKumlpra'andins (rrowine out of instriii'tion to

of election trom C'hinf of llnrnun of Kindlon, you
will be rrticuiT to are that the United statc"uperTiori
haT taeilitieDri full opportunity to witaeo the counting
of the vote from the beginning to the end of the oaoTa,
aad te attnch ertifloate. aa provided in the aeconil sco- -

tion of Oeneral Order No. HI.
JOHN J. KK1.S3, Superintendent.

To Police Cptain: Ccneral Order No. 29. To proven t
all pomilile minnortnndin(r, you will continue (inner il
Order No. 3, ieiuiring that the supervisor be plied
In the Fame relative poaition a to riiotanee from the table
on which the knllots are counted thxt thef have been to
the table on winch they were received. They must be
placed o nenr to the innnector Hint they can aee the
counting ia correctly mnde.

JOHN J. KICI.SO, Superintendent.
Afterward the following tcleRrara was sent out:

To All : If y.vj have any Rtitss
aupervipora or deputy raareb iU under arrest disohatge
them at oucv, keeping dnta ur future like.

JOHN J. KKIAO, Superintendent.
llayor Hall sent copies of these orders to Marshal

Sharpe for bis Information, aud received the follow-
ing reply:

Nr.w York, Nov. P, 170. My Dear Sir: I Imvo re-
ceived yours, with the enclosure, and have to thank you
for the same. I have alxo to thank Superintendent KoIho
for bis courtesies throughout ttio day.

Your obedient (errant.
tiKOKtK H SUARPR,

United Stntei Marshal.
Hon. A. Oakey Hall, Mayor.
The eirect ol the order was to prevent any collision

between the national and local oillcers, tlie former
being permitted to remain near the ballot boxes
until all the votes had been counted. The Tinted
States Marshal and District-Attorne- y were fully de-
termined to support the deputies and supervisors In
the legitimate performance of their duties, and
troops were stationed In several parts of the city to
prevent any riot which might occur. About
400 men were placed in a building In Forty-sixt- h

street, nnd a Commissioner (Shields) attended
there during the day with the intention of ordering
tnem out as nrovniea nv law in case or troun e.

Another large force was assembled at tho'in-al-nuarter- s

of the Department of the East In Houston
street, nnder command of General Klddoo. The
lower part of the city was covered by troops com
manded by General Vogdes, who nmdo his head- -
nuartcrs in the brown-ston- e building at no. '204
Broadway, fortunately their services were not re
quired, ns tne supervisors were not molested at the
polls. A. 1 . 2 (tuc y.

ACCIDENT OX TIIE FEXXA. CENTR4L.

Nnrrow Ifsenpe front a Terrible Calamity.
The Lancaster InteUinencer of last evening savs:- -

The fiust line west on the Pennsylvania Hulroad
ran into a cow about a half mile beyond Coatesville
yesterday afternoon and sustained considerable
damage, the baggage car being kwtly wrecked and
two passenger coaches moro or less broken. The
engine knocked the cow oil tho track, but striking a
itnceor leiegrnpn poie sue reuounnea ana wedged
herself between the baggage-ca- r and tender. The
eil'ect of this was to break tho coupling Jolutlng of
the cars, and the engine sped on, leaving the tralu
beinna. 1 no rmggage-ea- r was tnrown on ine track,
and coining In contact with telegraph poles the
front end was turned In the dlrectiou of Philadel
phia. All this time the baggage-maste- r was In
tne car, nut to tne asionisuiueuc 01 an escaped
unharmed. so great was tne momentum
of the train when the collision took place
that the bnggage-ca- r was carried along about
two hundred yards before it stopped, lhe
llrst passenger one hundred yards and tlie
second lifty yards. Although they were in the
greatest peril, none of the passengers sustained the
least Injury, but some of them were almost fright-
ened to distraction. They owe their safety to the
presence 01 mind in tne engineer, to tne perfection
ol the steam brakes, to the tough steel rails, and to
the strength or the coaches, mo shock was so
completely broken by the brakes that the passengers
In the last four cars scarcely perceived it, and no
damage was done to that part of the train. The
earth was ploughed In a deep furrow on the north
side of the track, telegraph poles were
snapped like pipe 6teins, fence rails were
driven Into the buggago car, piercing
great trunks through and through, the steel rails 011
lhe track were grouud Into 6havings, twisted and
bent, all of which show under what tremendous
pressure the train was brought to a sudden stop. A
broken rail In the next Bou feet, after the cow was
struck, would have cost scores or lives, aud reduced
the whole train to a wreck. The strength of the
timbers in the side or tns passenger car which re
ceived and pushed aside the heavy baggage car
saved the lives or many ny a very narrow cnance.
The train arrrved In this city between 7 and 8 o'clock,
having uccnuciaincu auounour nours.

Patents to Phlladi Iphlnns
The following patents were Issued to rhlladel- -

chians vesterdav :
109,019, antedated October 22, 1870. Digging Ma-

chine for Agricultural Purposes. Alfred Lafayette
Kennedy.

109,021. Flsx for working Metals and Minerals
Solomon W. Kirk, assignor to himself and Henry
1 nomas,

109,054. Lamp neating Apparatus. Aivan Hit- -
tenhouse.

109.103. Steam Trap. William II. Bechtel.
109.1"1. Burning Hydrocarbon Isaac Kendrlck.
109,142. Condenser for Gas Works. Peter Mun- -

zmger.
109.144. Nut Cracker. ToHhua Pusey.
109,151. Machine for Filling Barrels. John I

S te vv 8rt
109,100. Privy William Jacob Warren.

DK8IGKS.
,4C0. Box for the Top or Bureaus. CheHey Kil-bur- n,

assignor to Kllburn & Gates,
to. Ccsmollne. A Product of Petroleum. Edwin

F. Houghton.
69. boap. Alexander Warfleld.
60. Superphosphate. Wattsou & Clark.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

BETWEEN BOAUDS.
I10000 OCA AK bs.. nshMinehili R.. 51 v

2days.... 11M 1 do 85. 61)j
t'OCO do Ilii s sn rorri6t'u k..iuo
I1C00 City 6s, prior 100 sh Cata Prf.... 35 K

to 'C2..C.102X lt)OshLehN....b30. 82
fsOOLeh It In 87 100 sh lieading K...od hi
1500 Leh Gold L. . . o9 U7 do . ...li.c. t,0'4
8R00 do '89)4 200 do60d.saflO.fWSl
12 sh Ch & Wal....44 4 Sh C & A K..lS.U5
12 bu Mech Bank.. Mil) sn snanrn uoai.

K&wn.. 814' bs.vin.... yt
1C0 sh Amer button loe sn renna ncvp.

Hole Co.... 19 so&in.... 69
6 Bll 2d & 3d St.. 52V

SEOOND BOARD,
13000 Pa&NYC 78 9H 10 shC A Am K....U5
i'Jo00Leh6s goldl.. 89 k' 94 do Is. 115

6 shAcadMus.... 09 17 sh Glrard Bk... 00
COOsh licad K... is. CO 04 20 do CD

loo do s'.o. eo'i 16 do 60
200 do.. ..b30. 61

Philadelphia Trade I&eport.
Wkdnfsday, Nov. 9. The receipts of Cloverseed

have fallen off and the article is In fair demand at
6 500-5- Vi with sales of 600 bushels. Timothy is

nominal. Flaxseed is la limited request at
Q2-12-

.

Bark In the absence of sales we quote No. 1

Quercitron at 26 3 ton.
The Fiour market presents no new feature, the

demand" being limited to the wants of the home
consumers, whose purchases foot up looo barrels,
including Buperflne at extras at 1535-6- ;

lowa and Wisconsin extra iamuy m i.rouo; mm-neso- ta

do. do. at tfir0-37- : Pennsylvania do. do.
at C(6-60- ; Ohio do. do. at and fancy
brands' at 70, as in quality. Bye Flour
may be quoted at In Com Meal nothmg
doing.

There is less activity In tho Wheat market, but
boldem were firmer lu their views. Hales of
tooo bushels at for Indiana red, f I 4i

for amber, and t 45(21-00 for white. Kyemay
b minted at B3c. for Western. Corn is Arm at tlie
rwnit. Advance. Kales Of 2O09 bushels yellow at
,or!iir. nnd fiooo bushels Western mixed at 84

chits are w ithout essential change. Sales of
Sfi nnObiiKhela white Western at 51ttf55c, aud 700
liiiuliola I'piinavlvnldfl. Rt

w hislsy is dull ; sales of 5 barrels Western lron- -

bound at vuc

SOAP.

Soaps! Soaps! Soaps!

PRICES 'REDUCED.
DETERSIVE, STEAUINE, CHEMICAL

OLIVE AND GERMAN OLIVE
SOAPS,

The beat and purest FAMILY SOAPS In the United
States.

Bend to the undersigned for catalogue of prices.

UcKEONE, VAN HJWGEN S CO.,

HT6trp MANUFACTURERS.

FOURTH EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Italy and the Jesuits.

XVXorc X'ighting IMear Paris.

THE ELECTIONS YESTERDAY.

Satcr and Fuller Returns.

in. I'tC, lite. IJtC.e IUC.

IROM EUROPE.
Ilnlv nnd the Jesuits. '

Rome, Nov. V. The Italian authorities have
cloeed the Jesuit College.

General Marmora has established his head
quarters at the Quirinal.

A Tremendous Fob;.
London, Nov. J 130 P. M. At this hour

this city is enveloped in a fog so deneo that
London is as dark as at midnight.

Ilcnvy t'linnonadln.
A despatch from Arlon, Belgium, 6tates that

heavy cannonadiug was heard in the direction
of Thlonvillo on Saturday and on Sunday. It is
supposed, that a battle took place.

Knd of the Carrier t'lceoa rout.
The Prussians in front of Paris have trained

hawks to capture carriur pigeons sent out of
Paris with despatches.

A Sklrmlnh aotl a Prussian Victory.
Versailles, via Loudon, Nov. 9. Monday a

detachment of tho 9th Prussian Infantry en-

countered a body of Gardes Mobile at Bretcnay,
between Boulogne and Chaumont. The French
lost seventy killed aud wounded and forty pri-
soners. The Germans had two wounded. The
Prussian forces have occupied Montbeliard
without meeting with any resistance, and have
placed it in a Etate of defense as accessory to
the siege of 13clfort.

TIIE ELECTIONS.
Virginia.

Lexington, Va., Nov. 9. Gray, radical,
carried this town by 10 majority over both the
conservative candidates, Harris and Reynold.
A full vote was polled. The county of Rock
bridge is conceded to Gray, radical. Bath
nnd Highland counties are reported to have
gone for Judge Harris, conservative nominee.

IIahkisonhuko. Nov. 9, via Staunton. Har
ris, conservative nomiuce, carried this town by
07 majority over Reynolds, independent candi
date, and 81 over Gray, radical. The county
of Rockingham is couceded to Harris, conserva-
tive nominee.

New 1 orlt.
Nbw Yokk, Nov. 9. Roosevelt is elected to

Congress in the Fourth district, instead of
MacMahon, before reported. This does not
alter the result in the iStatc.

Copying Books, 300 pages

Do. do. loco do. 2--

iint'VTixTn nnnor omimmvpor

VIYI. H. HOSKIN3,
Stationer, Engraver, Envelope, and Blank Book

Manufacturer, steam-Pow- er Printer,

to. 913 AllCII Street.
-- - - - i

822.
JUST rUULISUED iiY

PORTER & C0ATES,
LONGFELLOW'S TOET3 AND POETRY

OF EUROPE.
A New and Revised Edition, lust completed, by

H. W. Lonofeixow. with the ad iitlon of 150 pagea
of enMrely new matter, never bkkohe published,
making it one of the most elegant and complete
works extant. By Pkof. Uknkt Wadswobtu Long-kki.lo- w.

illustrated with engravings on steel and
engraved title. Imp. Svo. Cloth, extra gilt top bev.
boards, fii; sheep, marble edges, library style, 170;
ka.f caif, gilt, I'J ; Turkey morocco, IVi.

"This edition has been revised and enlarged by the
anther, and contains his best touches and corrections
to his labors. But they have stood the test of criti-
cism. Their accuracy and felicity have been acknow
ledged by the best sciioiars in Europe. Tne attain
ments of Mr. Lone fellow us a lluguist have been re
cogstized by those best quallUed to judge them in
eatii spnere or ins moors. - in 11

is given In a convenient and oondensed form, a sum-
mary of the poetic literature of Europe which Is not
to be found elsewhere. ," Tuk A.QS,
Koremibtr 5, lt70.

It Is now a netter book than ever, the Professor
having added an appendix aud a supplement, the
latter dated 1670, containing a very precious list of
newer poetical translations. The sup-
plement is very choice and interesting, and abso-
lutely rejuvenates the work. '. 'The Ect
nviy bull, tin, Aovemoer, o,

THE PROSE WRTEKS OF GERMANY.
A New. Revised, aud Enlarged Edition, with In

troduction, Blographlcul Notices, and Translations.
By 1'KBDKKICK II. llKixiE. 1). U. With six portraits
on steel and engraved title. Imperial 8vo. Cloth,
extra, gill top, bev. boards, t; sheep, marbled
edges, library style, 8; half calf, gilt, ; Turksy
morocco, iw.
The LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCK Of

BOOKS
in the city retailed at i

WHOLESALE PRICES.

PORTER & COATE8,
NO. 822 CIIESNUT STREET,

It PHILADELPHIA.

ILL I AM W. ALTER,
LISIIIGrll COAL,

ALSO

AND

LOIiUERUY.
DEPOT, No. 867 North NINTH Street, below

3irard avenue.
oillce, comer SIXTH and SPRING GARDE

Streets. 10 M smw 8a

AND PARTY INVITATIONSyEDDlNQ
AND PRINTED IN THIS LATEST

STYLE.

VISITING CARDS. VISITING CARDS.

One Quire French Paper with Envelopes to match.
In a neat box, stamped, only 80 cents.

JOHN LINKED,
S9wsm emsp No, m 6PRIN RDEN Street.


